
December 27, 1966 

Er. Philip Pecheda 
Baiter-in-Chief 
Prenties Rall 
1 Galf & Western Plaza 
Hew Yerk, N.Y. 10023 

Desr. Mr. Pecheds, 

Although i ceumented in considerable detail an Gerrisea's exposition of the 
aetercaie reute in the enclesure te ay letter ef Decenter lath, I continued 
te Feel uneasy about at aii te wender if 1 hed dene a traly couplete analysis. 

Teday i finally Leceligesd the reasen fer ay disquiet. It has te de with. 
the tep of page 1G ef Chapter 1, where Garriaea qaetes fren the deposition 
ef Ferreat Serrela te suppert bis arguaest that metercades eustemarily . 
went straight ¢ewa Main Street witheut deteuring te Heusten ané Bla. oe 

Far that quetatien frem Serrels, Garrisen cites gage 337 af Velune VET 
ef the Warren Cesmiasier Hearings. i had cheeked that page te be sure 
teat the wetred werd? aetuslly aspeared. They did appear. . 

However, I Auve new read that vage im its entirety and I was appalled 
te find that in taking a shert excerpt and queting it eat ef centext,. 
Garrisen hae cexpletely disterted and wisrepresented the real seaning 
of Serrels' testineny. Te shew yeu whet I mean, I have typed aa 
@zact cepy of gage 337, underlining the excersts which Garrieen used 
in his mumascriet. The eepy ef that page is enclezed herewith. 

it is umslstakeably clear frea the vegding ef the full page that the 
question was whether te take the Central Expressway ay Main Street 
frem Leve Field te the Trade Mart. Having deciéed te take Main Street, 
Serrels and his evllesgues intended st nll times te wake the geteur 
free Hain te Housten te Rlm. 

i as afraié thet this remeves any vestige ef validity frem Garrisen's 
arguments aseut the wetercade feute and will require « cenplete 
revisien ¢f the relevant parts ef the manuseript. I am serry that 
I 4ié net discever this en wy first reading, wut better lete than 
Hever. 

Yeurs elacerely, 

bylvig Meagher 
Suclesure


